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MEET THE REVOLUTIONARY THERMAL WELLNESS PARTNER FOR TOP SPAS

thermaBliss® Collection by Spa Revolutions Is First to Market with
On-Demand Thermal Wellness Products for High End Spas and Salons
LAS VEGAS – Standing at the forefront of innovation in naturally self-heating and self-cooling thermal wellness,
skincare, massage and beauty products, Spa Revolutions introduces the thermaBliss® Enhancement
Collection empowering spa professionals and distributors with ultra-premium products designed for client exclusive,
effective and sanitary results.
With these first-to-market long-lasting, appliance-free thermal wellness tools for professionals that address massage,
skincare, body, and nail services, Spa Revolutions leverages their proprietary mineral energy thermaBliss®
ChargeTM activated by water to enable five-star thermal wellness treatments for spas, wellness retreats,
chiropractic, physical therapy, dental, dermatological industries as well as salons.
thermaBliss technology with LavaGel® enables on-demand, cost-effective, game-changing, portable treatments
featuring thermal wellness applications:
• lasting up to 90+ minutes
• sustained mineral energy activated instantly with water
• appliance-free, battery-free, electricity-free, flame-free and safe
• portable, lightweight & compact
• client-exclusive, single-use and sanitary
The powerful effects of thermal wellness enhancements include:
• Radiant mineral heat delights clients & induces relaxation
• Heat increases nutrient-rich, oxygenated blood flow through vasodilation & conversely cold produces
vasoconstriction, promoting health & rejuvenation from within
• Stimulates skin’s natural process of self-hydration & prepares skin for optimal permeability (up to 10x more
receptive than dry skin)
• Accelerates the molecular action of every skincare product & active topical, while speeding the tie to the
efficacy
PerfectSense Paraffin® & Paraffin AnywhereTM
The first tool in the thermaBliss Collection, PerfectSense Paraffin creates a new standard for paraffin-based
treatments with its mobile, electricity-free heating, aromatherapy, and exclusive nourishment blend formula. Using
only the highest medical-grade, therapeutic paraffin, the nourishment blend is infused with Swiss apple stem cell
technology, white tea and green tea extracts, and antioxidant vitamins A, B, C & E that address critical skincare
needs. Activated by water and ready in just five minutes, this client-exclusive treatment eliminates double-dipping,
drips, and cross-contamination, for the most sanitary, client exclusive paraffin on the market.
Paraffin Anywhere and its dripless brush enable spot treatments anytime, anywhere with the advanced
nourishment blend formula. Ready in under three minutes, Paraffin Anywhere delivers exceptional hand and foot
beauty treatments with manicures/pedicures and facials, including the décolletage. Ideal for use on the elbows,
knees, feet, applications on eczema, psoriasis or, anywhere on the body to deliver skin nourishing, age-defying
treatments.

thermaBliss® Stones®, thermaBliss® Shells®, Glacial Shells® & ThermaHerbal Poultice®
The thermaBliss Massage Collection features on-demand warming and cooling tools for thermal massage treatments
that soothe customers’ debilitating stress and strain. At the same time, natural ergonomic design helps therapists
avoid injury and extend their career.
thermaBliss Stones and thermaBliss Shells are offered in multiple ergonomic sizes and shapes, materials
(natural/ceramic), and allow therapists to select the best option for their clients and themselves. thermaBliss Shells
are activated by the thermaBliss heated charges that are offered in three different thermal applications. Lava Shells
generate their thermal mineral energy for 45+ minutes to maximize touch time, ensuring clients receive maximum
value from their massage experience. The radiant heat of thermaBliss Shells stimulates deep tissue and muscle
relaxation, vasodilation for increased local blood flow, skin hydration, and it accelerates the molecular action of active
topicals in every skincare product for the more effective outcomes.
Glacial Shells developed by combining the company’s Glacial Blend Charge with the Cowrie Shell offers a skin
calming enhancement to any facial. The Glacial Shell application stimulates vasoconstriction to reduce redness, as
well as to minimize puffiness, dark circles and helps to suppress acne flare-ups while firming skin. Single-use
heating/cooling sachets and non-porous surfaces allow quick cleaning in under two minutes to ensure client
exclusive, sanitary treatments.
ThermaHerbal Poultice elevates traditional Thai stem massage to a whole new level with two unique self-heating
herbal blends, Detox & Energize and Relax & Renew. Both activate in three minutes with warm water to deliver
client exclusive, lasting thermal wellness treatments over 90+ minutes. These exquisite combinations of Asian natural
anti-inflammatory herbs, exotic spices, and delicate flowers are wrapped in fine muslin and create a powerful herbal
tea elixir of detoxification and relaxation while encouraging emotional wellbeing and balance.
ThermaFusion Facial MasqueTM
This one-of-a-kind moist heat-infusing masque effectively stimulates the skin’s natural processes of vasodilation and
self-hydration, while accelerating the molecular action of the skincare active topicals and providing heat-induced
client relaxation. Used with the moist side down pre-extraction, it replaces hot towels and steamers to soften sebum,
open pores, and increase circulation to the treated area with optimized hydration for up to 10x permeability. Applied
with the dry side against the skin as a heated occluse finishing masque, it accelerates the speed to efficacy by driving
in the key ingredients to elevate the outcome of any facial. Activates easily in just two minutes with warm water.
Depilatory AnywhereTM
Spa Revolutions’ exclusive self-heating portable depilatory wax system melts premium waxes on-demand in about
three minutes. Offering both soft and hard wax options, this product is perfect for off-site, remote, and mobile
services.
The thermaBliss Collection has been awarded Dermascope Magazine’s 2020 Aesthetician’s Choice Awards Best
Massage Product and is already embraced by the crème de la crème of the spa marketplace, including marquee
properties such as Cal-a-Vie (Travel+Leisure World #2), prestigious Manhattan Mandarin Oriental, and dozens of
other standard-setting properties. Spa Revolutions’ is dedicated to empowering credentialed practitioners who share
their mutual passion for enhancing the client experience. Globally, over 4,000 leading spas, salons, and wellness
centers use thermaBliss thermal wellness enhancements to improve outcomes, delight clients, and increase profits.
###
EDITOR'S NOTE: For more information about Spa Revolutions and to arrange to speak with a company
spokesperson, please contact Nancy Trent or Pamela Wadler at 212-966-0024 or
pam@trentandcompany.com.

